Immunomodulator tuftsin augments anti-fungal activity of amphotericin B against experimental murine candidiasis.
In the present study, we report the potential of an immunomodulator tuftsin in increasing the efficacy of liposomised Amphotericin B (Amp B) against drug sensitive as well as drug resistant experimental murine candidiasis. The Amp B containing liposomes demonstrated strong potential of eliminating systemic candidiasis (70% survival) in animals infected with Amp B sensitive strain of Candida albicans (C. albicans). The same liposomal formulation was found to be ineffective in treatment of animals infected with drug resistant C. albicans. However, the co-administration of liposomal formulation of Amp B along with an immunomodulator tuftsin, was found to be competent enough in curing even the drug resistant candidiasis. In contrast, none of the animals survived in the control groups, which were treated with free or liposomised Amp B (without tuftsin). Further, the effect of liposomised tuftsin, on T-cell proliferation as well as antibody production reveals that tuftsin elicits strong immunopotentiating effects as well. The pretreatment with liposomised tuftsin prior to challenging the animals with drug resistant C. albicans infection has also been effective and shows an extra edge in prophylactic perspectives.